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Mighty Little Annie 

Assistant Secretary of Defense Anna Rpsenberg, today holding down 
America's highest government post ever awarded to a woman, had fu 
survive· rough going over by the hate brigade before her appointment 
was confirmed. She is shown taking the Oath of Offic'e. Looking on 

are Defense Ser:retary George Marshall and Robert Lovett. 

New Children's Home 

" 'Workers here prepare for the foundation corner stone laying of the 
:new Orde Wingate children's home to care for 100 orphaned children 
,of the Near East. Located near the Kibbutz, Nir Etzion, the home 
was founded by British Jewry in tribute to the late Orde Wingate. 

Jack Benny, Meets The King 

J~ck' Be~nYJ famed Jewish cDmedian~ and Dinah Shor.e1 the popular 
. . g ,. a"r,'ve ,'n England to meet the Royal family. Both stars youngsme, tl . E I d 

in the· American entertainment field are recen y tourmg ng an . 
'. 
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TYPES OF THE NEAR PAST: curly earlocks 'were. 
=-

CHAZOKAH 
t ur n i n g g r e y, 
Though, a b a a 1- . 
melocha (worker), 
he was nevertheless 
a fairly well learned j', 

man and a member I ' 

By ALHANAN 

I SRAEL tbe wagon-builder came home from 
the annual gathering of the Beth Hame~- . 

rash congregation, greatly pel;'turbed.Hl.s 
'Sosia observing that all was not well, hesl
tated' to inquire and decided to wait until 
after supper, saying, "Israel, go perform your 
a?lutions for:. the evening ~ep:rst, as it i~ get
tmg late. It IS almost bedtIme for the chIldren 
and the table is already set .. " 

Solemnly' Israel performed his ablutions, 
using the ritual twin-handled, heavy copper 
dipper that he had inherited. from his great 
grandfath~r. Taking hold of one handle with 
his right hand, he transferred it to the left 
hand, poured. the water over his right hand 
and transferred th~ dipper again into his right 
hand, he poured the water over his left hand, 
meantime piously chanting the a:blution. 
prayer. Seated at the table_ he blessed the 
bread, dipped it in salt and took the first bite. 
Following the frugal repast, he fervently re
cited the after meal grace. 

When the children wer'e finally put to bed, 
Sasia asked, her provider, "Now Israel, tell 
me ; what's bothering you ?". 

Israel drew a deep sigh and said, "The 
same old trouble again, but an inner voice 
tells me that this time my Chazokah (rightful 
claim) is in danger. Young Reb Zvi Hirsh 
is after it once more, but" this time he is tackl
ing it from another angle. God knows Whether 
we will be able to hold on much longer to this 
sacred heritage that has been passed on to 
us from father to son for so many generations. 
Everything seems to be against us." 

Sosia was' stricken by what her husband 
had told her but she endeavoured to hide her 
fe'elings and,anxious to revive his hopes, she· 
said, "Let us not forsake our hope. If God 
wills it, Reb Hirsh will be able to do nothing. 
Haven't you always said that a pious Jew 
must have Bitochen (confidence)?" 

Our small town possessed a number of 
Chazokahs, 'amongst which three sacred ones 
were claimed by the rights of heritage. As a 
rule Chazokah was rarely disputed, whether 
it were on business grounds and particularly 
with regard to sacred matters, be they small 
or large in scope. 

For instance, Reb Leibush the shoemaker 
had the hereditary Chazokah to supply the 
Beth-Medrash with sacred wine for Kiddush 
and Havdahla the year round, on the Sabbaths 
and Holiilays. In return, he was entitled to 
the first Mitzvah of the Cohen aliyah at every 
Sabbath Mincha prayer. Reb Leibush was 
fairly tall, advanced 'in years, his hair and 
generous beard intertwined with his long, 

of good standing in 
'chevra Mishmiyat.' 

He was a quiet, modest and very devout Jew. 
As a small town shoemaker he was well to·do, 
for he manufactured in volume an inexpensive 
type of shoe that. found a ready market at 
the town fairs. He was well respected by the 
whole community, young and old.. When his 
oldest son was married; the Mitzvah was 
shared by father and son, who took turns each 
Sabbath and Holiday. . 

Reb. Yechial the baker was a middle-aged 
man, the old chassid in the town .. His long, 
black beard and earlocks framed a pleasant 
face with a high forehead. His dark eyes 
shone with the wisdom of the· Torah and Tal
mudic learning. He was a respected member 
of "Chevra Shaas." He also possessed a sweet 
voice for the chanting of the Holiday prayers, 
and gave them an excellent interpretation, so 
that they penetrated the inner depths in' the 
hearts of the worshippers, relieving and allev
iating the worries and turmoils of their daily 
lives. 

Reb Yechiale's Chazokah was to supply 
fuel wood for the Beth Medrash, which kept 
the big heating oven going duriJ,lg the winter' 
months. (Throughout the pale of the Jewish 
settlements, the Beth Medrash served not only 
as a house of worship, and a gathering place 
for the stUdies of the law, but also as a meet
ing place for all communal purposes, as a club 
and new centre. In other words,' as a com
munity centre for all, J.'ich and poor, old and 
young.) Every fall of. the year, when con
tracting' fuel wood for his bakery he also 
ordered additional wood for the Beth'Medrash 
which was split and stacked nearby, In return: 
he was entitled to the second Aliyah of Levi 
on all Sabbath and Holiday Mincha services. 
That Chazokah he inherited from his father
in-law and it was held in strict and sacred 
observance throughout the years. 

Israel, . the wagon-maker, was a simple, 
hard-workmg man, honest in his dealings with 
the peasants for whom most of his 'Work was 
done. He was well liked by them. Though he 
was a devout Jew, his background ofleaming 
was very meagre. He was an ardent reader of 
the Psalms, but had little understanding of 

. their inner meaning. He was a respected 
member of "Chevra Thilem" and held in great 
esteem the learned, especially the Talmudic 
scholars. 

Early Sabbath morning at four o'clock 
s~mmer and winter without fail, Israel and 
hIS group of "Chevra Tehillem" would gather 
in the vestibule of the Beth Medrash and 
zealously recite chapters of the Psalms until . , 

(Contmued on Page 25) 

ClemenuyFor Nazis • • • ilud' New Troubles For Their Viutims' 

Vienn'a - The ire of the Jewish community of Viepna is raised in protest against a proposed change in restitution 
laws regulating the return of property confiscated from non-Aryans under the N ad rule. The law would interfere 
with the return of property to rightful owners and benefit those who benefitted hefore under the persecution 

- laws. The poster above is one calling the Jewish Community to a mass protest meeting. 
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. By ErHEL S. COHEN in e~barrassment. We had agreed to leave our 
memories of the Catskill Mountains go . homes and join our parent~ (we had been spe)nd-

back about forty years whe~. each SUJUmer ..' f N Y ing the summer at a YeshIvah camp nea!by as 
f ·Iy used to leave the tornd east SIde of Pesach in' a Kibbutz a tel' ew. ears' h 'shed the family to be together thIS year. '~~k fora long holiday in t~e countr:( .. For at a "borcht-belt" resort Hee ~!d assured us the holiday would be properl.y 

o in advance we would eXCItedly antIcIp:;tte worl. ds .ap. art. observed as he had himself been assured. HIS 
long' jiggling train ride, the day filled WIth consternation and embarrassment were sad to . lIY' experiences of jolts, lunch boxes, paper 

JOencil games, and then the sudden appear- Rosh Hashonah, the nei<t evening, was ushered o'bs¥~:. next morning, on coming do:wnstairs to 
p f the green fields, the herQ.s of cows, the in with a semblance of solemnity. The guests attend services I noticed that most of the women 
°and finally the mountains. theI?selv~s.. 'were festively dressed, the· tables properly s~t, __ including .the hazzan's wife, a Hollywo?d re'T'~hese were the' memories I earned WIth me sorrie decorated with flowers, an~ the hazzan, w ~ stereotype, with her blo~dine~ straw color h~lr-

I left the City the day before Rosh HdsFon~h had been engaged for the' holldays . (he, was do __ were dressed. in theIr luchcrous, unbe~oml:ng 
pend the holiday with my parents an amI h butcher by occu1lation) recited the KIddush. B.l1~ slacks and sweaters. Some of the men, hkewldse 

s . . f th villages of the Catskills. T1;ou~ the holiday spirit was not to last long. For mId informally dressed, were alre~ y 

, 
" 
, , 

h~e s~nce ~sited manr beautiful. ~c~o~u=n~t~r,.JeNs_l",n"" ___ ""_""''''' ___ "''''' __ ''''''''' __ '''' ____ '''''_r-r' ___ 1 playing poker. Others, s~and~ng 
world the childhood Image of " . about the radio, we:e hstenll!-g 

'the Catskills had once to the ball game, whIle the Chll-
seemed for the.moI?-ent ~. /.r% ' t'r" jfrom' ~O~ dren, prevented froII\ pla~ing out-

surpass all other impresslOlIs. . n ~P.t~ ·.t . ~'., U doors because of the ram, w~re 
About an hour out. of New . deafening. the atmosphere WIth 

ork, as we trav~lIed along th~ . letter You sent to' Moses at Mt. Sinai. If I· their clamour. I walked through 
li~;~'~ ;j~~.rll~li.ned WIth the Jacks EDWARD MICKELSON "emember correctly, Yon told us then how to the bar to the improvised syna-
~, the Ye Eate Houses Heaven:- get along with our fellow beings. It seems, gogue, the room originally used 

the long stalls with farm . however, that when Moses dropp,ed Your first as the children's playroom, .but 
9~()f~~~ywe approached stretc~es Deal' Children (of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob), letter thus breaking,;t to picces,. a good many now converted for the serVlCes. 
)l fields and the promlse It has been qnite some time since I last f Your children thought that they were sup- A crudely painted sign with the 

mountains around the heard from you. I ahnost feel that you have ;osed t" break Your laws ~nd tha('~. what Ten Commandments, the, cheap 
However, these never forsaken Me. I sometimes wonder if the . they have been doing for qUIte some trme. ark for the Tora:h, and the Amerl-
to come into' vie,:" .. In- ,1 Creation of mankind was a wise act on My It has been difficult to find the real reason can and Jewish flags' in the cor-

iJ~lea'=!! almost. the whole trIp mto part. Won't one of you (in Heaven's name) why Yow' childrenh~ve f~rsaken You: They ners, symbolized the new use for 
Catskills was a panoraI?-a. of write Me what is going on down there?' put forth a great many tr,te and fooliSh ex- the room. ' 
posts, each one proclalmmg With love, cuses which really show how 19no"',nt they The service was ultra-orthodox. 

0'".. blatantly than the other the GOD. arc of Your true natuJ.·e and teachmgs: A About a hundred men and women, 
in . comfort and the ~e- great many have lost faith and do not beIi~ve the latter with paper yarmelkes 
pleasures of respectIve Nissan, 5711 that You can aid them, or that You even exiSt. on their heads, and separated 

!J.~:~!t:i~fl~~aIShing by in cluttered Earth,. They do not study Your law, they do not from the men on one side of ~he 
f( like so many long • (April, 1951) honor the Sabbath and they have ceased to room, prayed wi~h .devotion, ~alth 
)ic1tet lines, obliterating' the land- . '. , . pray. The warmth of Judaism is unknown to and tears omlttmg no smgle 

in the backgroundf, Tthhe Dear Father (which art in HeaVen)ak' b t them. . . . word' of the prescribed prayers. 
were a glossary . or· e We are sorry that You feel fors en, U· Theil' lack of' warmth is understandable Through the' w i!l dow son e 

jokester. RIP Van it seems that things haven't ever g(}ue ri~ht to some extent, for Your people in.lstael ha~e glimpsed a lovely' vie,:" of the 
could not have been more since the day You kicked us out of Parad,s? been. through many faith-shatterlllg expen- quiet lake, the surroundmg moun-

by the cha,nge than I We are still trying to kill (}ne anoth?r; It ences. It has lieen only in the. last few tains the flower-covered lawns 
oems' that we just can't get along. ThIS old decades that some of them have tried to re- and the trees with their alre~dy 

11he hotel where I was to ~pend ~or1d of Yours, isn't !he easiest thing to man- turn to the fold and find guidance and under-.· autumn-tinted colors. Shuttmg.' 
. Hashonah was a repl1c~ .of age. The Family is, however, trying to s~ttle standing. Some of Your child~en. a~e at last Jut the spectacle in the outer 

""c'Puhundreds of monstrosItIes the world's problems in a' peacefnl tn~nner, beginning to realize how essential,t IS: to have lobby and the bar, one could, pre-
the route, contrived o~t of but Uncle Sam and Uncle Joe are kind of a knowledge of YO)ll' t~achings and an appre- tend that Rosh Hashonah. was ~~~~~\;~~l~~::~ stucco,. and deSIgn~d mad at each other just now. . dation of the traditions of the past. I am being observed, that the sol~m. 

!I a special Catskill Mou~tam Your scientific children have inve~te~ a happy to say that they are eager to.r~st?re . nity of the day was not bemg 
per'iod of architecture. MOlshe, bomb which can blbw this Earth and ,ts m- the religious walmth, color and diSelplrne altogether ignored. 

greeter, his yarmelke pulled habitants to bits. I hope You will let them '. of Judaism. Feel forsaken no longer. We There was no pretense, how-
over his ears, ushered me know who is the real boss.of t~s P~c~h.NO, are coming back to Your law! ever, of holiday observance after 
the lobby, which was fur- .' e haven't made a,very good Job 0 mgs AZREAL. lunch that day .. The poker play-

tliEihE,d with huge red coaches, and :own here b';'t we haven't given up hope yet. _ The Hillelite, U. of Alberta ers retired to a side room where 
miscellaneous assortment of I think some of us ought to read again the. , they locked the door after one of 

tables and lamps. Swa.rI?s ~ N~~ __ '#'I'<""'O##--"':'------~"""--~'~"""'------~~~"""~~~""'--:~:~." the owners had protested the "1li~~'hii'drEm were running nOISIly ~, . flagr-ant Qffense to those who were ob.serving the 
lao()Ut while elders, refugees . t way during dinner, t~e buoyant, gay ~a:~:r a~~ holiday, That night, again,. the ebulhent Master ~r,)m l1.ouse.tl~·olO preparations for the hohday~, sa C nl·es arose amId the applause . of Cere' monl'es arose at dInner and announced 
" . t the radIO or erebmleod guests and annou.nced that there .. :-V0uld playing ca,rds, listemng 0 b' t m . '. (Continued on Page 23) 

gossiping. Each new gue.st was a su Jec b~ movies that night ! . 
inspection. I was no exceptIon. • 

They Put Their Trust In' . Princes 
,i· 

'T'HE Court Je~s about whom Dr. Selma Ste~n 
" has written, ";ere a unique phenome~on In 
. ewish and European history. Never prlOr to 

:;., their time, nor since, has there ·been a compabra?le 
'. f Jews who rose from such humble eglU
. , g~oup ~ uch powerful positions of influence. 

wr;tfhln °th~ few years of their ~ Jives they 

and infl~ence which they had previously wielded 
A Review over State affairs. To whom could ~he rule~s. en; 

By DR. BERTRAM W. KORN trust the myria,d details of economlC tranSltlOn .. 

'11 •. The Jews were the only persons of ability who 
the confines of the ghetto - or even worse, stl had no vested interest in the old order, who. cou~d 
suffered expUlsion orbani~~ir::e~ f~°?as~?:a~i~i therefore be trusted ~o rendedr 10¥a)1 serv~hi~h 
those very States -- con return for freedoms, rIghts an pnvl eges n 

1 over the walls, of the med~eval Gern;an 
~J.H!tt(), 'th all its disa:bilities and dlsenfranchlse-
5' WId became personal advisers and agents 

the ~ers of the German States: t~e Emper-
K' Dukes Electors and Cardmals who 

Wp.lrp. t~egioyalty ~f tl).e period 1650-1750. t 
How this came aBout, ho~ these men came I 0 
chosen for distim:tio,n )Vhlle thl e rar;tkh antt~l~ 
their bret:hren contmued to angUls w 

COURT JEW. By Sehna Stern: Philadelph~a, ;a;s;~:' 
oW'ish Publication Society of Amer,ca, 1950. 33 p g 

episode in Jewish history. they had never before enjoyed. Thus these me . 
Period of Change of ability and insight, most ~f whose names. are 

Thl's was' the period of the, break-dow:n. of utterly strange to us todl~IYdwltf ~ff~~e e;h:i;~o~~ 
E the old polItIcal like Jud Suess, wereca e ou . ... d 

feudalism. Everywhere in . ~rope ay to the new c ositions of high responslblhty Jll expan • 
and economic order was glvmg w .. I', d'?C upy p of the one moribund States. As army 

t f th State as a unified pohtlca an mg ec?n0 l11:Ys charged with the procurement of concep 0 e Th Pr'nces who stood to commlssane t fi 'al 
economic organism. e 1 th 't' s and supplies' as contrac ors, nanCl 
profit most fr!lm th~s change and w~d %e:;' fore~;:,~~~~o~nd cabinet fadtors appoin~e~ texPtressl~ 
fore among ItS pnme movers, cou . 'Id for the extension of trade, the admIms ra lOn 0 
help' from their nobility, mercha:nts or gUl S, (Continued on Page 21) . 
none of whom relished surl'endermg the power 
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